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CH.APTER I
.INTRODUCTION

Many factors influence speech and language development.
The ohild \Vith a SJieeoh and language disorder often encoun•
ters ove:rwhel1ning objects to learning.
extremely d_:t!fioul t
children.

to

He· may also find it

establish relationships with other

so.oial problems develop which may prevent him

from be9oming a :partfaipa.ti11g ·member of his community.

ot 'the prirt.~ipal goals in a good· prograt1 for the
development ot communication skills is that ()f it1proving
One

the personal speeoh_habita of those in the program.

The

therapist• a responsibilities in this program are seve-ral:
(1) he must ·motiva,ta. the child to improve; (2) he mu~lt help

the stU.de11t .to bui·ld up suitable atandarda for his own

personal

s~eeoh;

and (3) he mus·t r::t.id the youngster to

achieve the.se minimum essentials in his. own speech. 5
Evaluation e.nd treatment o! a child with a speech and

language disorder require the
speech and hearing· s.pecialist.

servic~s

.Among

of a well-qualified
public school per-

sonnel, the speech and hearing specialist is uniquely
trained to assess and .to evaluate thoroughly the speech,

·h.earing, and language problems of speech and hearing handicapped children.
to alleviate or

He is prepared to o.ffer the therapy n$eded

to

eradicate their speech

d~aorders

and thus

to improve their speech and to further their language development.
l

In add.:i.tion to professional preparation in child growth

and development,. tne- speech and hearing specialist ha.a. completed Qliniaa.l

service•

pract:l~ce

!ind

fJ~pervise<l

public aoliool

lie has had instruction :i.n counseling exceptional

children and their parents; in language and speech.develop•
ment and. di'e.ordare, a.11a.tomy of speech. and hearing U'!eoharti<lS,
l.ing.uistica,,· .s~maiitics, emotional problems of children, and

abnornm.l· psy:ohology..
v1ork ih

.t.tud.1o~ogy,

training, aer·v,ell

Additional specialized tx·aining includes

a~dioxnet2'y,

a~

speech reading, a.n.d ·aud.1 tory

training in correction of

di eorders of·

a.rticnlai;ion and. rltelayed spe:<wh, voice t atut'tering, aphasia,
.<

:'

1

:

epeeoh problems as.aooiated with a.truotual . a.nornal·iea • cere- ,

bral

pal~yf

and. mental retardation.

mhough tbe

spe~oh

and hearing epeoialist provides

diagnostic and. therapeutic servioea for individuals thus
handioe.ppe~,

hie ,services must be ma.de an integral part of'

the genere,lgoals and objectives of his employment context
or setting.

He must

poer~ess

11nderata11ding and knowledge

of aeneftivitiea; and deairable attitudes toward his employ-

ment environment.

ln other worda; the services required

of speech and hearing specialist indicate that he must
have an understanding of. the total eahool philosophy and

programming.

Hie $peo1fio goals, skills, and professional

identity f however f. :res.min tha·t or the specialist offering
aervioea. to children ni th significant speech and hearing
1

dieorde:tta. 2

Though. ';tt is latown t.hat the e;peeoh and hearing epeoia.1iat is compe.tent in hia .field, assistance may be
many SIJeeoh problems aasocitited

·\Vi th

n~eded

with

organic disorders.,

severe heaTing loss; mental retardation, neurologi.oa.l prob•
lams, and emotional disturbance.

In order to provide

services for .these children, it is the accepted praotioe

to refer thern to.agencies outside the school district: tor
evaluation.: and treatment. 4

In; or.d.er to make effective use of these agencies,
famil.iari'-uy :\¥ith. the agencies in the community and the·lr'.

services· is assen tia.l.

the

Though there have

he~n

surveys,_ of

for supplementai-y ··ser\tices as applied to sp~c1fio
achoo:t s.ettlngs ,,:6··, 7 ,_9 tt1ere .1iaa been no survey of, the ~e~da
ne~ds

ror a.n.dt+he: availtJ.bility of supplementary aervtces to ·the
:·::

speech

':

,_'':;

·:- . . .

a.ti.tr !(earing·
·.~ea.son

For this

program

in

the Yucaip1-1 School llie.triet •
des~

i"·t ls the purpose of this project to

oribe>the; ai,sets and limitations of.the Yucaipa School
Diatrioif ~fot•· :p:r.·c.nr~ding epe.ecl"f and hearing therapy,· . and. to
'

,,,-

report.a.survey pf the ()Utside agencies to which referra.is
auppl~ment

can he.made .to
.... r:

these services•

Speqific answers were sought for the following·ques._
,

.':1

tionef;
~rhat,

l•

School

eervioes .in

Di~triat
'1

sp~ech

and hearj.ng can the Yucaipa

provide?

·•

2.• · ·what addi.t:lonal services a.re required?

:; •. ':Jvhat. age'noies can be called upon to provide supplementary aer11ioea?

4.

What services can each agency·provide?

CHAPTER II
SURVJt!Y OF YUOA!llA BCHOO'L DISTtlI CT SPEJ!)OH AND

lIEABING THBRAl?Y SEH.VIO:ES
,,In. the sohool year of 196;-64, the speech and hearing
therapy ·program of ·th' Yucaipa School Diatrict concerned
Included were those with artic-

, 144 hand.ioappEJd children.

ula ti<;>n<defeota, severely ha.rd-of•hea.ring,
stutter.ere,
,
,•

those l-'fth cleft .palates.,

d~layed

speech, the mentally

retarded,, ·ab,d oh1ld.:ren with voice problems.
In the diat:t"iot ia a high school and a junior high

school which are oombined,

BJ;id

There are

on ·the same site.

three elementa:ry. eohoola, containing kindergartens and
olass~odrna up to the ~ixth gra(les.

room: school wnich

ir~

ten miles away.

There is a.lso a. one-.

There are

a.ppro~i

matel;r thirty-three hundred children in the district.
Assets of.!!!.!

,~;gdeohand

Hea.rine; Servioea

The ·dietriot empl:.oy,a a epeeoh ·therapist, a sohool

paycb.ologist; one full-.time nuree, ·and a nur.se who works
half-time.

for

th~

In addition, the district houses two. olaases

men:taJ.ly retarded:

o.ne fox· the educable t and one

for the trtaina.ble.!he administration is cooperative and provides the

needs of the ther•pist, such aa
gamea,

.fla.nnel-bo~i:ds,.portable

principals

provtd~

l1terat~re,

teats, mirrors,

ohalk.,.boa.rds, etc.

The

a plaoe. for the speech therapy and often
4

5

assist the thez-e.pist wi'tll background1nformatfon on students
and fami.liee iri: hia :SQh~ol diat! iot.
1

therasist..

~he... ~Peeeh:

The classroom teacher and ·the

speech. and ·heari~g specialist have separ.ate but joint roleer

in the'. ~·ev~l_o.pma11t' o~f. ,.good speech for all ehildr_en.

the

tea~}:ter' ~iid' ,)3peoialist

the reeponaibil:t ty
t~e:US.-J?eµti:o

speeol;l

o~

work' closely

toget~er

:t\holl6h

in' sharing··.

distinguishing which children ne.eet

. services. it ie "the_ epeo~a.list. who· makes,

the ftµ~l ;;~eo·:taioll _regarding wb.ioh childr~n \~ill pe place<J.

in the

.9aae

~oe.4.

ti ve speech.

£or·. tl1e therapeuti.o services.

and'."hear:i~ng
spaoiali~t·
. .·
~

.

'

. .

information i'tll?fiished by th.e

the te,adhe_r
and

hear~·ng

~~y

Th~

ef.f ec....;

profits from valtia.ble
'

olaa~I·oom

teacher.

In turn,

;integrate sug,geations given by the speech

speolal1st into the child's daily experiences.

'fhe speech tllerapy, services of. ·the f?peech and hearing specialist ref et. ·:to the evalua tio~,

assessment~

and treatment

of oons'isten.t atl.d conspicuous deviations from normal speech
whioh

aa.~l

attention to themselves, interfere with oommur1ica-

tion, or oau.ae maladjustment.;
To provde specific services to speech and heari11g
handicapped ohil.dre:n 1 the speech and hearing

.specialis~:

l.

swrveya ohildren !'or speech and hearing diaorderso

2.

Give• individual speech tests as part of the child's

total ••s•~a~ent.
3 •. Gives individual and group therapy to children with
a pee.oh and hearing _pr9blems or disorders.

6

4.

Re_fe~s.

ohildren to appropriate .agenoies for

dia(Eno~.

sis, aeaessinent, and therapy .·beyond the scope o.f the epeeoh

and hearin.g ep·ecia.liet.

5. lalntaina adequate records and prog;ress reports on
all children i.n the cfase load.

6.

Ma.kEie

pa.rents,

r~gv.la.,r

te~eh~ra,

reports of ohildren' s progress to

and-adminiat:ratora.

Conducts. individual and group conferences with

7.

pupils, pa.ren.ts, ',teachers? principals 1 other school adminis-

trators, eeliool nurses, a.nd others

ot

o~ncerned

vd th.

the welfare

the child:•

8.

Works with classroom teachers to synthesize apee¢h

rehabilitation ohjeotivea with work done in the oTa.earootn.
9.

Qonduots inaervioa traiuing ;for the claesoorn ·teach-

er in eo f.ar

as

it supplements or aids the speech rehabilita-

tion progi•a.m .•
Ke~_pe

10.•

well informed

~bout

recent reaea.roh findings

an.d e.oti"Vely participates in his professional organizations.

!ehe school uurse.

The hearing teeting in the Yucaipa

School. District. ia d.one by the school nurse.

Eaoh year she

screens, all. ohil.dran· in. ·the kinderga..rten, third, and sixth
gradE!O't .·p1ua' .testing

the hearing .o! all referrals from

speeoh therapist and teachers. and new pupils.in the d.istrict.
t'

I'-•

2!he inetrum~ht
used· f o:t:' hearing testing is a. Sonotone
.
~'

.

\

Audiometer, Jtiodel 91; Type

11

D.. "

7

In addition to providing hearing testing services. the
school .nurse.:
Aerts aa a oonsul tant for developing heal th ourriou-

l.

lurn.
2 ..
upgrad~ng

l~

4.

th$ diat1·iot' e health education program.

· IP ills a vi ta.l role in td sual screening .and tes,ting.
Consults with teachers, administrators, parents,

and other school personnel. regarding health problems of
children in the district.

5.

F'ills a role at the secondary level which canno.t ·

be filled by' any o.·ther school 1)era?nnel •.

This involves

the counseling of gt1~1s.
6..

Ao:ta in a

4~u.idance

z:·ole to collect developmental

histories.

7.

i~eta

as the only medical person in the school

district •. :.when aociderJ.ts happen.
The sohe>ol·

R,_syoholot~i~;t..

The school psychologist in

the Yucaipa School District is also the director of pupil

pereonn$l services.

Ile heads the district guidance and

counseling program, auperviaes the health program, and the
apeeoh and ,hearing services.

Besides these

e~nd

numerous

oth,er consultation duties, he pez;forms the .function of the
eqhool peyoholotJia·t 1n. teating, counseling pupils, teachers,

pa.x-enta and other school personnel.

8

ne
in

:t•endera · lri.\Ya.luable 8.$SiStanoe to; the Speach therapi;St

repo~ting·.

a quaiitati v~ analysis of a child' e potential

mental ability •. · Whe;ther

d~

xiot· a

child· may be placed in

~peoia.l day

the county hard.. of-he.aring

class partly de·pende

on the sugge~ti~n h:f._tne school· psyohologiat, af'"~e:r indivi~

ual

intellige11cH~

testing.

He also a.sae.ases the· eociai

maturity and, the emotional health or individuale for the
speech a~1d ~earing p~r~onnal.
••,.

tests

.

..,

.

ua~.d ,by

.

·the

. . . . ,·

.

';cH~hool

The !ollowing a.re some of. thl3

'payoho.logist:

1'1>· .·The· :aend~r. Vi~uai l'iiotor G.estalt 'l'est .'
2•

Ohildre#,:• a Th.ematic Apperoeption Test

; •·

~ooden.oµgh D;r:aw~A-Man

4• .

Tb~

5~

::· ·mhe

Illinoia

Te~t

1'.est

of J?aycholinguistio Ab:i.li ·ties

.Ror.;~oha·qh

6.

The,Sta:nfordB;inet

7 •.

illll~inati¢

a..

Vi~tiai I>evelopmental:' 8oalea

Apperception Tes·t

9 • ·The 1;feqhsl;er lntell1genoe 8oale f o:r Ohilclren
.

,

,

lQ.

The w~ch~lex:· J.\dul t Intelligence Sos.1.e·

11.

The

~lrlide

.f\.arige Ac!iievement Test.

In giving ·,0011eid'eratiol'l to a program :providing speaia.1
se1.. vices $pch a'a, $Peeeh .. iand hearittg th~rapy, attention µmat
be given to .the ,limitations of the. pr.ogram.

The limitations

seen are discuaaed in·detail in the remaining portion of
this chapter.

9
Limitations

2.!

kthe .,Spaeoh and Hearine; Ser.vices

load th.flt the speech therapist deals

QEUiH~

The large

w1 th tends to weaken SQme areas Of· the therapy structure.

There is a pronounced shortage of 'time to meet end oounsel
Many parents are ei tbe~· unable or unwilling

with patent a•

to take the time 'to

and discuaa the case with the

me~t

therapist.
There;· :la a laok, of the taa·ting and diagnostic devioee
and equl:pru~µt th~it are usually .found il.'l, the mode1m hospital

and

un~vEu:si-ty

s,peeoh arid hearing clin.ic.

The

equipm~nt

that the the:capiat does use, such as the tape reoorder,

must be :Carried fr.om school to sohool.
',,

· .. _

T:q.e

.

,'.

sp.~ce

'.

,,

.

'I

.that the speeoh therapist used for thera.py-

ia bare+y ad.equate for tl1is pu;rpose.

8uoh s:pa.ce is. usually

used tor·.·storage of books, or supplies, or for pther activ-

music, or

i tiea such

a~

are

:frequent atid noise is a constant intruder.

ta~:z•'ly

r~m~dial

reading.

Interruptions

Du.e ·to· the lack of a.pace, the ·therapist has

dif.fioul~y

in ator.ing his equi,Pment, materials, a.nd records. in a oentra.l

epa.oe under ioo}( and

k~y.

Lack of adequate space ia probably

the n1ost conm1on cornkJlai.nt of therapists everywhere. 8

In spite

or

the go.od wor.k ·:accompl'fshea hy the eohool.

nurse, in the area of hearing testing, she is badly handicapped by the lac.k of an adequate testing environment.
'

i

The

I

off1oea in wh{ah ahe does the 1teating a·re at best, noisy.

Testing pupils in situations where sounds cannot be properly

10
oontrolled f.!'equent1y reeul ta in inaccurate a.udiog·rams and
ref erring pupils

'lr~llo

do i1ot have hearing pro bl ems.

When proper equiprnent is

·to

<Hil"ry

a~n:tila.ble,

it is found helpful

out a speech reception test which. measu:r·es directly

the ohild.' s ability to hear speech.

not ha.ve. this equipm~nt,

The school 11urse doea.

~.rhe audiologist and frequently the

otologitrt have the facilities required to measure speech

reception threshold.

Audiometry.is followed by thorough

ear, nose, and throat examination by the otologist who looks
for infecte·d tonai1e, a.denoicts, rur.ming ears, pertorate4
eardrum~1,

8i¥elling lymph glands, and other cond1 tions w·hich

may have a bee.ring on the tmpairment o.f hearing.

Due to the fact that the Yucaipa School District has
but a part-time school psychologist, the need for the help
of outside. agel'.lcies j.s pressing.

have paycholog1oal
least

del~=iyed

logical help.

evalu~tion

So.me children who should

are being overlooked, or at

·111 assf)Oement, because of the lack of psycho-

Only critical cases are being considered now,

and hardly any praventive·axamination ts being done.
There are certain ·caDes involving epeech and psychological problems where the need for extensive family counseling
and the use of speech o:;y;iented clinical psychology is evident.

It fa illegal to become involved in this type of

treatment in the public schools.

Moreover, the public

school psyoho10 E;iat is not a clinical psychologist.
1

He is

11
limited to diagnostic \ttork and re:mediation vii"thin the struc-

ture of' the sch.ools' instructional a.nd s1,ecial service

progra.rns • 1
Becau(1e of i ta limi teq size, ·the Yucaipa J'oint Unified

School :District ls restricted in its capacity to pro-vide
services in the area.a mentioned.
strides to keep

abrea~t

Yet it has made great

of the increasing demand for more

and better aids for its handica,pped children4

In ·the mean-

time, the agencies outside the school district can pravide
the'help so sorely required by the speech and hearing handicapped youngsters of the d.istricte

The purpose of this study was to proYide personnel in
the Yucaipa School JJietric.t with a comprehensive, systematized source Of info:cmation concerning agencies and organiza-

tions which offer asaistarice to children who have speech

and/or hea:ring

problems~

Initially. city, county, state, and federal agencies
were contacted.

fOl'

sources,, and :for.
mation.

augi~estions

This data

direcrtories and

lists arid descriptions of referral re-

"?1as

~ibrary

ar; to 'furt;her sources of infor-

supplemented from pri vatel,y published

refere:nces.

Indi vldual co:nta.c·t with each :resource was made wherever
J

posi:dble.

\'~hen

there was an.v dou·bt reg:3rding in.formation

to be included, entries were written as

t~ey

would·appear

in chapter four of this study and sent to the facility under
questio~

to confirm, change, or supplement.

Responses to

these requeata·were not received in some instances, and,

oonaequeritly 1 information concerning some referral resources
which had been ten ta; ti vely selected .for inclusion was not

provided.

In some cases, however, where it was felt that

services offered by nonresponding resources were of special
referral value to school personnel, and where verification

could be obtained through other means judged to be reliable,
ouch entries were included.

A second contact was made in

each or.aae where the initial oonta.ot did not reoei ve a response.
12
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l)ue to the fact that changes are continually occurring

in varying degrees £or almost all facilities, some of the
facts included in the px:oject may soon be out-of-date.

Every attempt ·was made, however, to present these referral
sources in a manner which would make them as current as
possible •.
While professional standards, liconses, cred,entials,

degreeEl, and so forth were

chec~'Led

insofar as poBsible,

inclusion of a referral source would in :no way be construed
as a speci.fic recommendation.

pertinent

ra~ourceo

Conver::rnly, exclusion. of

iG due solely to lack of awareness of

the facility.
Agt~ncy

personnel were extromely cooperativn in supply-

ing requested information and. oi'fered supplemental materials

in many cases.

CHAPTEH IV
COM&!LATIOM OF

H:£~Fii~IUtAL

SOUHCES

Following is a liBtirig of the :ref or.r.al agencies nvaila~le

t6 special education personnel in the Yucaipa Joint

Unified School District.
first and

A general listing has been placed

adcl~ tiona1 liatin{~G

a:r:e

arraut~~ed

alphabetically

according to the problem involved.

~hese

8.}3f.HH.llbled follo;'iillf§ the initial

eeconua:cy contact pro-

<~md

ag~ncies

cedures. deec:.~ihed in 'the precf.:d:Lng ch&.pter.
locntion info!Tt::.ltion ia curi·e:nt

t1J.;:,

were

JPina.acial a.nd

of JurHJ, 1965..

:i~his

. infor:ma:tion, ·however, is subject to change, as office locations r.ag,y be ·movqd and finano1al arrangements may l>e altered.
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GEME.ML
iUl}) HBAHilm REFERH.AL
------------ ---·-------------- -------s1~1~1mn.

AGE~iCIES

CH!:LDREl'f t S ·HOS.PI:'f\AL

(Children's Hospital Society of Loe Angeles)
Function and Services

9.f!~r~4

The Speech e...nd Hearing Center at Children's Hospital pro-

vides a completely

eq~ipped

clinic where both medical and

auxiliary non-medical services are

avail~1ble

for tres.tmen.t of

communication disorders.
J~very

child seen by the center is first studied medically.

After consultation in the Speech and Hearing.Center, a conference
is held and a program planned for the child's rehabilitation.
Both medical and educational aspects of the youngsterts
are conoidered before tho.t program j,s determined.

handic~ap

In routine

.hearing tests, both pure tone and .speech audiometry are ueed.
Clinicians on the Center•e eta.ff are trained and experienced
in the interpretation Of teat results,

Speech evaluations

include articulation disorders, cleft palate, stuttering, delayed
speech, cerehral palsy, and occasionally aphasta.
management include a Speech, lip-reading, and

Audiological

SXtdi tory

training•

m

1n1r;t b11

Services are available on a olintc ·basis to any child eligi-

ble for treatment at Children's Hospital.

If parents reside

outside Loa Angeles Oountyt arrangements may be made through the
California Crippled Children Services.
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:B'inancial

~Af prma ti on

·

Fees are commensurate with parent's ability to .pay.

A fee

schedule is available upon request.
Referral Procedure:
Any practicing physician may ref er a child for an evaluation.

A child with

a hearing loss muat be ref erred by a.n ear,

; nose, and thr.oat specialist.·. Heferra:la should be addressed to:
Speech~a.nd

Iiearing Center

Children' a liOSI)i tal Society of Los Angel ea

4614 Sunset Boulevard
H?llywood, California

__________

. · CHIL11REN' S SP1£ECii AND HEARIHG C.RNTER ·

Function and

...........
:$:erv-ice~
-.

Services· offered· ·1nolucle diagnosis and on-going

trai~ning

for children\ with speech, language, and hearir1g disorders.

All

types of comm:unication J)roblema are admitted t with the exception

of thoee severely retarded.

Remedial reading instruction is

offered for children from third through eighth grades.
_fil_;gibiliti

Children must be educable.

There is no minimum age limit.

The maximum age limit is set a.t senior high school.

Prerequisites

for admission are an ir.1.i tial evaluation and medical report from
the family 1)hysician.

Financial Informatiort
Feen are baaed on a sliding aoale.
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Re.f erra.l :Procedure
Application for admission can be made by parents or agencies
by callings

Director
Children's Speech and Hearing Center
1:3130 Burban Boulevard
Va.n 11uys, ·. California
Phone:· s:c l-0360 or TR 3-5576
CUil>J?t.:~m

OHILDH.EN Sl?!RVlCES FOR

I!'v.nction and Services Ofiered:
In botl1. San .Bernardino and Rivevaide Coun-ties, Crippled

Children Services are administered by the Oou.nty Health Department.

Corrective care ·is- provided for physically handicapped

children, inclu.di11g pre.;.;.schoolers, whose pa.rents are financially

unable to provide for the needed services.
Claasi.fica:tiona of heitring loss eligible !01: the program

are:
l.

Losa of 20 db in two frequencies in the 250 to 4-, 000

frequencies, or in one frequency of 30 db in these same cycles.
2.

Otitia media 1asting at least three weeks without

interruption (except serous

3.
loss.

~edia}.

Maetoiditiat even if there ie no evidence of hearing
Among other handicaps for which aervtces are provided are

diseases 0£ the ear ·which affect hearing, c-left palates, and

cerebral palsy.
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Ton.silo attd e.danoidl1

i~a~:r

be rerrtoved 1! ·they nf .f ec·t

h&i1ri:nt~~.

If orthodontt1re ia 1teeded for :,-t child 'fi th a oleft J)&llite, it is

made available.

malocclusion

s~r\terE~

.t.. equ.iring· orthodont~io

care

t:J.ay be eligibla fox. treatment follo\ii;i:rig revievl of an orthodon.tio
HU:t"i~ery by ~u1 (rtologiat

aoreeni11g olixiic.

a:nd/01: bearing aitls

may be Jl1·ovided, if t1aeded.
The m0dioal

()pec1al.1t~t• a

aspects ot tile prog1u.tmt.1;
of

~ig11if1ca.nce

re1;;ort

of the moat important

ii~ 011e

It eervua a multiplicity of purpoeea

to the _pu.tient, the physician, the ae;rn1cy,

s~nd

the total l'rograrn.
Oo·pies of the repo:rt are fOr'1m. rdo\t by
authori~ed

personnel finti

tl~

;.,'l1~r\dOf~a

thu~;1

by the local OriJ>ple(l

opeoial

aohooli11t~•

The report

t'.\go:noy to other. servioea

ini t1tt ting e.dd.1 tim~ua.l authoriza-

tions, referri1.ltl, trana.f era, or termination.

reterre·d from considerable

agency to other

·the family phynie:ifilh

alerts the Crip;pled Children
required by "the patien·t,

th~~

d.i~·tancea,

Childrens

In regard to patients

tho report may be utilized

:3a1:--vicee agency to a.r.rs1rige for

loca.l :follow up, for1ter home plaoement, coun-

seling tor the t·amily. o·r otlrn:r

neces~m,ry

services.

Reports are

su'bject to madioal rtlviaw by t.he pr·o1zram modical directors or

oonuul tartti~ to .confirm taedic.a.l
of

i;1?.'0(~ram

·to

C$:i:Ce-

eli{;~ib.ili·ty,

tho appro.r;rhtteneaa

pa.rtio:.t1nit1o·n in treatttio.nt, ar.Hi other

1~:t~~ttera

relating

provided ·the patient o

Eli5,1 't1il:i~.~

1

<;r1 tsria tor o .o.;:~. eligib1l1 ty it1oludee 'tbe follov;illg:
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l.

Medical eligibility

2.

Heeidence eligibility (including an intent to remain in

the area.)

:;.

Financial

eligibility~

Financial Information
Charges for professional services aha.11 be in accordance
with the state fee schedule.
billed exclusively for. those

ance.

OrirJpled Children
~rnrvicea

~)ervioes

are

not covered by he.al th insur-

Additional charges may not be submitted to the family for

the aame service •.
Flinancial eligibility is determined by the county of residence
and is a lega.l responsibility of the County Cri1)plea. Children' a

Agency.

Standards for

lished by each ·oountye

mea~uring

financial eligibility a.re estab-

Standards vary slightly among the counties

and differences in the interpretation of a family's financial
eligibilitt occasionally will occur.
Finanoi~l

eligibility is determined on the basis of the

estimated total cost of all treatment services to be provided for
the eligible medical condition and the family's ability to pay
for all these services.

'.rhe total antioi11ated cost of care is

Vleighed age.inst the family incorne, heal th insurance, family size,
current expenses, and other legi titm.te obligations.

Conaidora.-

tion is given to the cost of maintai:t:i.ing a handicapped child,

providing for transportation, and possible lodging involved during

the process of obtaining medical care.
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To the extent that ·they are financially a·ble, families are

expaoted to reiruburse the Crippled Children Services for ·treatment rendered.

Under the law, reimbursement funds must t)e used

to provide services for other handicappac.l children in the county o

Referral Procedure:
The child may be refer:ted to the Coim-ty Health Department
by ·the family physician, school nurse, a neighbor? a parent, or

other interested person.
After the initial referral the following procedures are
completed:
l.

lVritten ·authorization is issued to a panel s.pecialist

by the Heal th Department for a diagnost.ic examination.

2.

On receipt of authorization,. the specialist sends an

appointment· for. examination notice to the family, with a copy
being sent to the Health Department.

3.

A complete report of this examination with recommenda-

tions for treatment is sent on a t1pecial form to the Heal th

lJepartment.
4.

The report is reviewed for eligibility of condition.

5.

Ii" the condition is eligil)le, the family eligibility

ia determined.

This is baaed on two factors:

financial need

and residency.

The latter needs merely to be the intent of the

family to reside in the county.
6.

If a child is accepted for treatment, written authoriza-

tion is sent to the doctor.
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cnr:P:PLEm CHILD:tnm' s

SOCIETY

(American Society :tor Crippled Children and Adults)

---- - ---- ---Function and.Services Offered

Both Sa.11 Bernardino and Riverside County have chapters of

the Crippled Children's Society.

Services offered and source of

income (sale of lcaster Seals) is eimila.r in both counties.

Because of the contusion between this agency and the Crippled
Children

Services~

the ·ori:ppled Children's Society will be. known

as the Easter Seal Society after

Nove~ber,

1965.

The society employs speech and hearing specialists.
pa.late. cases l:-ate first priority.

Cleft

Prosthetic appliances,

orthodonture,. and hear,ing aids are some of the benefits provide.d
by this organization.

Future plans include a program for the

rehabilitation of child and adult

~1pha.sics.

Elie;ibility
Px.·e-sohool children and achool age children who are unable

to obtain service elsewhere are eligible for help through this
agency.

Financial Inf orma.tion
Maximum fees are
evaluation.

~~5.00

per session and

~~?7.50

for the initial

Faes a.re adjusted downward in rela·tion to the family's

financial ability to pay.

Referral Procedure
An initial contact can 1)e made at any of the f ollmving

offices:
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Speech and Hearing Specialist
Orippled Children's Society
1055 North F Street
San :Bernardino, California
Phone: 889-9401
Speech and Hearing Specialist
Crippled Children's Society
262 l.forth Euclid Avenue
Ontario, California

Phonei

982•1345

Speech and Hearing Specialist
Crippled·· Children's Society
4911 l~iagnolia Avenue

Riverside, California
Phone:' 684-7251

ELKS lv!AJOR .PROJ'ECT OP OALI1?0liNIA

Function

~

Services

'.Phe California Elke have a program to a.id children with
orga.ni.c speech disorders.

Pre-school or school age children who

are unable to obtain service elsewhere are eligible for service
through this age?1cy.

childts home.

Thera.py is individual and done in the

Elks therapists are based in Ontario, Victorville,

and Hedlanda.
Eligibility
Children are eligible who have an organically based speech

problem.

Financial .Information
No fee is charged.

2:;
Referral Procedure
Referral must oome .from ·the family physician to:

Director of Public Health
San l3ernardino County Health Department
316 Mt. ;View Avenue

San Bernardino, California
Phone: TO' 9•0111, ext. 482

Function and Services
This college ha.a a speech clinic which serves as a training
program for undergraduate students.t ..Articulation problems of
moderate severity make up moat of the case selection, al thougl1

other speech problems also may be included.

Limited diagnostic

services also are available from the clinic supervisor.
Eligibility

Any school age child with a. significant speech disorder is
eliglble.

Financial Inf orma.tion
Fees for therapy are about :$2.50 per session by student

therapist and range higher for fully trained personnel.

Referral Procedure
Referrals may be made by contr-1cting:

Director

Speech Clinic
La Sierra College
La Sierra, California
Phone: OV 9-4321, ext. 354
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--------Function and

Se~vi.oes

This c·o~leg& clinic; provides assessment ax1d therapy eer.-

vioes.

Undergraduate atude11ta .in training work as clinicians

under staff supervision. . Attendance of parents is a mandatory
featur.e of 'the
1Uig~ bili

'P~og+am.

tz

Any ohi:ld o.r ad:ult .. having a aignifioant speech problem is

eligible.
Financial.

Intc>'rma:tion·

A fee ·o.f: ~!~BQ.

op· per

semester .is charged for. therapy.

o:t $20.00 ia cli~rge·4 for ~ di~gnostic e·valuation.

justed

downv1ar~'·

A fee

Fees are "ad-

in cases,' of financial inability.

Referral Procedure
Contact

sh6ti1~b~ ~~de to~

Director ..

,Spe~ch .Clinic

La . verne College

:ta

Vern~,

··Phone:

California

.59;-;511-,

:h"unctions and ;·,Services
------·
The Uirlverel'ity apeoializ'es ·in evaluation and
..

regarding child~en", vii th. speech disorders.

oo~sul tation

Some oases are ta.ken
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for therapy by .the. staff and graduate students.

Additional ser-

vices are offered through' the various.elinioe and schools of the
Univerai ty V.fhioh work togeth.e:r in

a~eesaing

p):'oblema.

In the $pee.ch 01.inio, preferred cases are those with an
organic etiology.

·Speoial~zation

due to orofaelal nittscular

is ma.de with cases having.

d·et~cts

imb~11ruice.

In the School bf JJen~,istry, ,patients are treat~d whose speech
diffioul ty is 'the reau.l t of malocclusion with or vd thout tongue

thruat.

There·· also :ta some exclusive work done with cerebral

palsied children..

ing institution.

Thia department,· however;. is priuiarily a train-

~nd

those in charge are highly selecti v.e in cases

they accept.
;nifiibility

Any child.having a signif'icant speech 'and/or hearing disorder
will be considered .for servi0;ea.

Financial Information
Fees vary

~ooordi.ng:to;

In the speech olini:c

initial assessment-.

the type of problem involved.

a minimum

of $15.00 is charged for

8peeqh therapy is

~~6,00

ayisit.

Fees may

be.adjusted.
In the School ·of Deh'tistry, whioh handles most of the
malocclusion problems., f:t,n initial fee of ;$50. 00 is charged•

is a

~~25.00

monthly

oha~ge

The Social Service
with children ha.vi11g

but are adjustabI,e.

There

for fol_l,ow-up treatment.

Dep~rtment

emo~ional

of the Medical Center works

problems.

Fee a ·are $10.,00 a visit
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Referral

l~oc~dure,

Direct

oon.t~ot sho'~ld

be made through responsible individ-

uals of the re$peoti:ve departments.

~hey

are as !ollovqs:

Dil!e.ctor·, S_ohool . of Dentistry
I,oma. Linda Un:tve~si ty
Loma .Linda• Oali,foi,:lia
·:o~reein~r~· ~paech Clinic

.J.Joma

L1nda,Unive~a:Lty

Loma· .L:lnda, California

Di.re¢1fe>ro£ Social services
btedioal. 'Oente11
' Loma .!J~nds UniverDi ty
Loma IJinaa. Oalifori1ia
~

\ •

I

7~6-0161

PhonEH

889•3511

.trom Redlands
trom San Bernardino

6e6-5432 fro.m Riverside

ST .. :l(GH1PS llOSl'ITAII

__

...........,_................,
Function

· ( Oinefluoroi~raphy and Hadiology)

and Services

Oinetluor:ography and :radiology services a.re
~:) :,

o.:ff ered

a.a part

\

of the uervioe of a.asessing epeE:oh disorders.
Jil~iG~bil:ttz

Any child having a a'ignificant speech problem is eligible.

Finanoial Info·rmat±on
The standf:l,rd oine$luorographic oha1."ge is

~i35 ~00.

An addi-

tional fee ot $10.00 'is 'charged for the die.gnpatio evaluation •
.~heee :tees arEJ a.o:<Htptad, by most insurance oompa.niea.
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Re.f erra.l Procedure
Referral

~hoU;~d

be made to:

l)t~e'ctor

l)epar~h1e~t

of .Radiology

?St. Jt)hn.' a Uoapital
1$28 22nd'. street
Sa,nta t~!onica.f Oa.11.fiornia

This c:&llege olinto, provides asaeesment and therapy services.
1'·:~\rl' '•

~

'•

I

,l•

U11dergraduate ·et.udents :tn ttaining work aa olinician·a tmder staff
·,·
supervision~/

Eli5ibilitz.
or.adu~t

Any "ahild

liaving a. significant speech problem is

eligible.

•'

Finan'c iel lnforu1a ti on
'·

'The·foll&w~ng ·fee~. are charged:
.f.:··

~

• .

~"7
"~

e:o speech evaltiation;
.-.,.,·,

'

.$10 .. 00, apeer~H and hearing evaluation; $4 .oo per week "for one

weekly aese~:ci.~;; $6 .00 , pe·r week for two weekly aeaslons.

Fees

a.re adjusted:: d'ownward a.oco!'ding ·to the .family• a. finanoial ability.

Referral Prooedure·
lt.efer tot

Director

. J3peech, and Hearing .Clinic
Un~ versi ty. ;of Redlands
!ted.lA?1ds, California.

Phon•i

793•2121
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U:b1tVERSirry OF f30UTHBRN OALIFOPJHA
(Cen~~r

Function

for.the Study of Speech and Mearing)

*d Services

Tllia center providets screening anri diagnosis of speech and
language diffioul t~es am9ng cihildi--en and a<lul·ts. · A. program of

therapy is offere:d for child:re.n and adults who atut·ter, have
delayed epeeoht voice,· or artic.ulation

disoI.~ders.

:rhe Center ±a

aponso:red byi the Ui:ti versi-t3· of r1outhe1,n California, Las ]1.lor1·stas.,
.

.

· prtvate donat;lons· and fees.
Eligibilitl
All · childre~ 'and .:adul:ts havi:r;ig signif.icant speech· problems
}

'

are eligible.
Financial Information
No fee is

charg~d)fqr

screening.

Therapy i$

$~80. 00

dcwnward in individual

c~ees •

is $10. 00.

A diagnostic evaluation

per semester.

JPe es may he adjua ted

.Ref erral Procedure

Refer tor
:Director· .

Center f'or the'Study of Speech and Hearing
University Of: aouthern California
734 West Adams Boulevard
Los Angeles, California. 90007

';-•

··,

;'

. LO'MA LINDA
t

-----·····

l?una tions and': '8erv.,ices

..........

''··'

,

'

Coord.j.r.tate therapy is pr<Jvided ~
I

.

]1l:L:ri bil.· i tv
. · ·.
~1 ~J

,.

.,

.•

Ohi+dr·<?il are, admitted whose . cer.t~ bral palsy handi9ap: pre-.
'

,~

'

'

vents ·. aoh9ol.,.~·ttendarit!e;~.
··Fine.no1at Inform~tion

;· ]'eas ·.ar~

;$15.',oo..p~r: month,

,adjusted downward in case o:f

:financial.. ,n·eed.·
Befe~ral

.. :.;

·,· :_

'

Procedure
!

A oon tact sliould

b'e made

\.vi th:

Direoto~

.

Oer.~bra,.l Palsy Center
25037 r;tound s.·treet

,, I)<.?ma Linda,, California
. Pl~one':
· TU 9.... 3511, ext. 249
:;".

S~ASTIC. CHILDIUiM' S 1?0UMDA~:IOlf

',' ·;/.r ·.· ~· ,;' ~; : •-: } -'. '

-......----F.unotion.

This

and··---'.'1Je1r~.1oea·:.

a

'

INC.

·, .·

:·

~.esident/day facility .f o·r ·the b:x:ain damaged and/or

Oe:t'ebra.l pale'ied cllil,d, ·where· such services

do

~n.pt

('duplicate

existing pr,ivate. or. publi'(). '~gency work, uu·t rather supplemai1t
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''·

;o
tac1li·ti~•·

euch existing

The Pt>un(J.atiOll. offe:rs ap.ee.ial eduaa--

tion and therapies patterned to .S$Sist the child in development
;

•

•

i. '

#-

•;_,

.'

~

~

...

· a:nd the high$ut · deg:ree of .i\of!lal adjuet1nent possible.

Oounael-

ing ;rqith the ~~ily ts,. included .•

.

.

.

.

'

'

\

ing in. Sou·'JJt+.~i-;i.o~ii!f>'l'n~a ar·e eligible.

Applicants are,· ao.oepted

on the baai;a '.of' ,g~eat~FJt. :neetl and who oan be given greatf:lst aesist.~...

:

'

a.nee in the; fihort~at ~ p~r1Q.d
witbtn

the~

of

time•

LaQk of appropriate aerv1oes

QomU1ti.ni:tr, w~e~ei~ the· ohild vesides is ai.eo a determi-

nant in accep'titig him,
·i

aa

1s the family• e capaoi ty to benefit from

.

aervioee of.f el:ed.
.
. . .~ ..

Financial !nforma.tiont

A fee of

tio.oe

minimu.tn and $250,00 maximum per month is

charged •. ·The rna~imuro ie b.ased upon ability to p·ay.

No child is

r~fu.sed b'ecause 'Of fina.p.bt'al reaaous.
Referral Prooedurei
Phone or write :Foundation briefly

d.eee~:t4ibing

the case and

asking for turther details regarding e.pplioation prooe,dure.
This will initiate· prooee·dings,.

Oonta.ott

D1reotor ·,

Spa.&t;o Ohi.lctren • s Founda::ti on Inc•
1307 w. ,l05th Street
L,os J~ngeles •.. California
Fhonf)i. ·· 7;6-1455
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SUNSHINE SCHOOL
Function and S:ervioes:
------------------sqhool for
This is· _a,
·o.~y

ble.

Moat of

a.lao are

ha.ndtaappad children who are educa-

the .·eni'ld·ren have cerebral palsy, ·but othe:r: :problems
,·

aacel>t~b'le.

'

Phyeical, oeeupatj,onal., anq speech therapy.

are availa.bl.e·'·alo·ng~ :v1it1l. the regular classroom teaching.
~~1 8 10.111 tz~

at

Children? muat be

l2east three yea.J:-s of age.

Out-or-city

ohildren may, a ttefid i:f. ·transportation or bofardi:ng home ca.re oan

be a1 ranged:·•.
11

...._.._____
Financial Information:·
.,

Fees vary JlOcordil1g to circumsta.ncea.

tion write

t~l

]'or :further informa-

the
director.
:r'<

•

lief erral Procedt1re :,

Write

d.irec~t1yi

to:
'.

Director
t»unahine t>chooJ.:

939'0. ·oa.litornia Btreet
.t\.rli.ngton 1 California

. )?hone: · 689-2)23

STATE SOHOqL -FO!{ OERBBRAL PALSIED OHILDlil~N,
.SOQ'THElUl. CALil!"OiUUA

_

- ---;;..

Function
·
.........-.-..-... a.nd Services:
............
This reaicientia.l day ~ohool, operated

·by

the California

State.Department of Eduoatlon, provides diagnosis, treatment

and determination

ot educational therapy program tor children

crippled by oerabral

ments..

p~1lriy

32

o.r with other neurological impair-

Physical. oocupational, epeech ·therapy, apeoial education,

and nursing dar.e services are offered •

. Every reside11.t minor of Californie. of suitable age and

and treatme.nt centers is cmti tled to en.rollment.

Temporary resi-

dence is for children Y1ho cannr.:>t be tat1ght in .regular. publio

school cla.asee.
l'inanoial Info1·11m.tioni
No fee ia charged.

J>arenta provide olothir1g and t.ra.nsporta-

·tion •
.H.ef.erral Procedure:
.Referral u1ay be made directly by a rep:resentntive of the local

school district to:
Di1"ector
School tor Cerebral l?alsied Children
832 Wea~M~riposa Str~et
Altadena, California.
8Ycamore 7-1106

'

'

'

( Olaft J?alr1 te .Diagnostic Taam)

This lloopi tal offera u. cornplete two day Ci1ag.n.6stio
tion for cleft pa.le;te cliilt.h.•en, · iru':o.i·acy to adulthood.
s~V()n

Jll/$n

exat1ip~

team

a.ra t:t

m~irgeon,

e.valua~

On the,

orthodontist, proathodont.i.st,

otola.:t•3ngologist, t)ediat,:i.--ician, rad.iologia:·t 1 and epeeoh pathologist.

1:'11i$ e.xarnh11.s ·tea.111

aurger.1 w1ll be do.ne

i.t~

atrneeillf.H31

evalm1tas, und recommend.$ ..

tl1e family d.eaires.

,!lifd.'bili tza
.Any uhilil having a. auapea t<:Hi olef't intln:te pro bltn:Q

~l~otal

coat

of

1~

el1g1 ble •

·tv;o day exnuni:nation is /~225 .oo; i.f not handled.
I

through ·the Q1•ippled {0l1ild.ren•a Servioea.
1

if family is eligible for

C.•'J.a. vli,ll

~enofits.

11'.e.fe·rral Procedure:

Ref er,ral should be made 9Y oon·taoting::
OhairrJan
Cleft ,t;e.la·te l)iagnos·tio .Panel
St. Joh11' s Hoapi·tal

1339 20th Street

8al"1ta .Monica, Oa.lifo:rnia

JPhone J

J:~Jt

3-9585

cove~

oost

Function a.nd: Bervicea:

----~·

...

'!1his ·.o!fiae provide a a medi cal-_audiologioal team ·working

together 1?1

ass~~eing ·hearing

impairments.

Servi ees

01... f

ered

are ear, no@e~ 'and throat evaluations. complete hearing evaluations, and h~~~r~rig aid evaluations.

All hearing losses and

diseases are\ thoroug:fily dia.gnoaed, assessed, and treated •.
Blip;ibili
ty; ;
~I
-

:l1:ny

,1

' i .. '

persdi1 deairing services oi'f'ex·ed is eligible •

.· . :&'imincial Information:
'J~be f-ollo\w;'itlg :fee a6hedule is fallowed:

of

T~xaminatiorl
b£H:tl"i.?1g--l'ure U.1one, air a.nd
bone, Sp~ec~ Re~eption Threshold, Speech
Diso1~imiI1a.t:ton

1$15 o 00

Tes ta, eech ear sei:p;;xr:ately

lies.ring aid evaluatio11 {one-and-a.-haif hours,

;5.00

, minimum. of five h.a.)

Har mold impression

15.00

Follow-up orientation eeosion

10.00

O·tola.ryngologist "s Jui tiul ear, nose, and
throat exa.mina ti

12 .oo

on

"

Follow.;..up

6.00

Ih~f err al ..Procedure:

Oontaot Center directly by writing to:
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" ::thtt11'olo$leit or Otologi~t
·,J\uq.iQlo~y C.enter of Redlands
242 Cajon, •.~treat
l~edlands., ..:oa11:eornia
Pho;ne: 7.9~•26;>1
·

---------

Function and Services:
~·.

· IDhia

rea~d~nttal so}i~ol

prov.idea complete a:.cad$rtdo and voca-

tional educat.:to:n; for dea.£ children.

The school also ,provtdes

hearing and.psyohologibsl evaluations of hearing impaired .children.
Eligibilit;zt
,]}lig.~bili?tt ;r.equfres. residence in one of nine Southern

California

counties;

~ges f.ive-and-a-half to twenty years; hear-

ing impairment of. d'eg'ree to handicap child in attending regular
public school ('deaf to deg:r;.ee child cannot U...'1.derste.nd spoken

conueoted

lan~uage i'n

·b·ptter ear with correction); normal ·mental

ability.

Financial Information:
There

i~~

no

ohatge·
'

medical care.

for room, boa.rd• lau11dry, tuition, minor
'

The .family "is responsible .for clothi.ng. tra.nepor-.

tation, and,lnoidental expenaac.

Deferral Procedure:
Direot applioation should be made to:

Superintendent

California School for th.e ·Deaf
3044:'Horaoe street

Riv~ralde,

Oalif ornia.

·HEAR FOUNDATION

----------------This organization pla.oee
Funotion and Services:·

hearing impai:red childrezj..

usage a.re dea1t

·V~ith

emphasis on e;ervioe to pre;....school

Auditory training and. hea:t"ing ;~id

in· ·twice-a-week sessions. . Utilization of

residual he~i~il'.lg is eraphasized with ·the hope .the child :ijlay be

able to attetj~tegular school classes when old enough •. .Hea.i-ing
and hearing aid evalua;ti.Qns are provided at the grdup•s Los
Angeles Offiof only.

Referral can be made through the local

office.
;Bligi'bili t:y: . ' .

· There are .no' eligibility restrictions.

rrhe only require-

ment is need. . aan J1ernardino and the surrounding

~1rea

are

eerved.k

!!E-_ancie.l Information:
A maximum ·.fee of :t;;;.oo per seasion is charged. and is adjusted

downward according
~erral

to

the ability _of the family ·to contribute.

Procedurei

. Contact can be made by referrine to:
T)irector
Hear li'oundatton

499 West Third Street

San ~ernardino,, California
l?h one/: TU 5- 3680
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Function and Services:
---------

The Offioe. of the Superintendent of Schools, San Bernardino

County, operates and administers five special d.a.y classes f.or
deaf and -severely hard-o:f~hea:ring children.
'

~:{.\he

ciaebes

are

'

'

presently housed in the R1sdla.nds Unified School

:n:t~t:r:ic"~•

bu~

,July 1,, 1966' :~r~ll be moved to the Rialto Uni.fied f<ich,ool Dts·triot
which will then

a.(iminj~eter

the

c~assea.

An oral approach is·

~sed

in all classes "and. an a·cadern.io integration phi:+oaopny ia ·followed~

Pa.t•ental con·taqt ·1~3 em);iha_aized.

classes are offered.

Pre-school through sixth gr,a:de

Ju:nio'r high and high school classes a.re

included in the 1967 plans.
Roaring evaluation is also offered by a trained. audiologist.

The testing inoltides pure tone air ahd bone, speech reception
'threshold, and speech discrimination.
~li§~fbili ty:

All children having' a significant hearing loss are eligible
to apply for the classes.

A case study folde.r roust be completed

and forvra,rded. to an Admi saions Committee.

The Oommi·ttee dete:t.'-

mines if the child ehouid be placed in one of the epe6ial day

classes.

Children

·~those

hea.ring. loss. ia so great they cannot

meet their potentials in an oral class are uaua.lly not acoe1,ted

for admission.
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Finarwial Information:
The olaaaee are

suppo1~ted

fun.de~

by public tax

The dif£er-

ence between oost of the program and state reimbursement is
covered by the local oontracting districts.
the family for the cla.eee~.

testing

'fhere also is

!io fees· are charged

·110

fee .. charged ·fo:r the

evalu~~ion •

.Ref e:rra.l Proc.edure·;
When ref.e:r:ring a child· for the special day · scho.ol, oon-t:;act

the school pr:Lnoipa.l in t;he district in which the child

resides.~

The principl3,l has avail.able to him all case study information.

When referring a ch'i.ld for a. hearing evaluation, contact:

Ooordinetor, Speech and Hearing Services
oan Berna1"dino Ooun'ty Schools Office
172 West Third Street
San Bernardino,_California
Phone: TU 9-0111, e:r.:t. 545

Iii1E:NTAL llETARDAT!Oli REFERRAL AGRNOIES

li"uno·tion

-~

Services:

*£his hos1>ttal provides in-patient ce.J;e a.n.d treat1Ilent 'for
'.'

mentally

'

retard~d

'

~

-

patients of all

ages~·

Before·ad~issions,

each patient is seen in :Pre-adm1ssion. Serv.ice for diagnostic
examination.

£"or patients vihci would benefit, ·there is

a school

located in the gl;'ounds.
~li~ibilit;y::

The individual must· be men. tally retarded; reside in San

·Bernardino, Los Angeles, ·1uverside, or Imperial Counties; and
have one year's re.sidenoy in

CaliforniE~.

Generally, ilr'ctlli-

gence quo'tient of 70 or below is required, a.lthought acceptance
is determined upoh an individual basis with other factors receiving col'.H.·dderation.

JJ'inancia.l Info:cma.tion:

Parents are billed up to i20.00 a month by the county in
~iich

they reside.

Ii~fer.ral

J.?rocedure:

Applicatio:ria :for admission are uoually ma.de through the

Sa.n Bernardino County Health Department or the Riverside County
Probation Department.

Refer to:
39

40
l)i'.ife~:~O:t\ of· ~ttblic Heal th

San: De~n..$.rd}~:no -Coill.1ty Heal th Department
-3~6, J!t •. v·1:e·v1: Aver,i.ue·····
San J3ern~,:r~in9, Oalif'ornia

Phone :

·?U ·9~01µ.1_, ei)tt ~ 4.82

Direcrtor .

_

l~i'iersi'd~e ()ouhty Probation Department

360~ 11th &treet·
Ri.vets;ide •.. ·California
Phon·a: · 6.86~8,363

SOHOOL Ol' HOPE

·J Council_ for H.eta.rded Ohi_ldren)
:U'unction an<l Servicell:

A combiria.tien day echool, work tra.in:tng center, and ·summer

school program for mentally retarded children and young adults
is provided.
is

o~erated

Speech therapy is provided.

Reiffs Boarding Home

in conjunction with the ochool.

,Eligibili tz:

The minimum age for admission is three years; the maximum
age is 40

y~a~a.

trainable

~etQrded olad~ification

The·intelli'gence level should be thc.t cf a
in the public soho6ls.

Appli-

cant must be atnbula.tory and toilet trained in all classes except
Nursery ( thre~ to five year· olds).

Financial Inf orma.tion:

Tuftion-i'b $30.00 per month plus duea in the Oqunbil for
H.eta.rded Q~ild1"ett..

acrbivi ti ea

to

.

Parents must help raise funds by special

'

help maintain the school.

$200.00 a month

.The boarding home costs

plus- ol,othing and medical care.
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Referral Procedure:
!?elephona or \ttite for a perso:na.1 inte:rview tot
i=irj.noipal

School of Hope

24554 Sixth Street
San Bertt.ardino, Oalif'orn.ia
Phone:

TU

5•66~9

Directpr
Reiffs 1 Boarding Home

1154;3, .~pruce Street
Bl c omin.ti:tcm, California.
Phon~t.

f

;

TR 7-0546

------ ----- ----·ORTliODO!lTIO REFERitAL AGEMOIES

UfUVl~RSITY

OJ:"

SOU~HERJf

CALIFORNIA

(School o{ Dentistry}

-------- --- ---·-----

E'unotion and Services:
Dental a,nd oral surgery is provided •.

Elif~i bili tJ(:

!lersons may apply who have dental and Oj:Ja.l problems that
will

~provideclearning

situations for dental students.

Financial Information:

Moderate .fees are

charged~

Referral Procedure:
Refer "to;

Director

University of Southern California
Schbol of Dentistry
923 West 34th Street
Los Angeles 7, Californi~
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:es1ong10G:rcAL · RE»'E1u1AL AGErwi:es
lrA!tfILY SERVI CE AGJTNCY

_ __ .--··----

]iunction
and Services:
..........
These agenctes ,· finnnc(}d l)y comm.unity funds, off e+ counsel-

i11g to indi-\riduals and

fa.milies havi:tlg personal or :tnt~r-persori~l

problems. ·counseling is directed toward strengthening the
capacities, Of individuals and families.
~lligi bili ty:

Applic.anta, musl!. bf!J residents of the ,Arrowhead Uni tad-. .

·1~nd

area •
.Financial Information:
rhe maximum fee is $10.00 per session, l:'J.djusted downward,

1

according to !inancia+ need.

~rhe fee for each inte:r.v:tev~· is "based

upon the income and aize of the fnmiiy •. No charge is

m~dc·for

those who ca1111ot pay.

Referral Procedure:

Refer t6

the.ageno~ ~ear~st

your area;

104 West C Street
Ontarl.o ~ '.California
Phone: YU 6,-777 J1.

1620 North ~ Street
San .Bernardino, California.
Phone: TU 6-2103

16964 C Street
Victorville, California
Phone: On 5-5125

Barstow, California
Phone: CL 6-7884

Tuesdays and

~1.1lmrsdays

624 Main· S·treet

af tor 6: 00 p ...n·r.

8670 Bennet
Fontana,. California
Phone: 822-,533
43
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--------'

Junction and

'

'

r~ervicea:

I>sychological testing a.nd diagnostic

children in in.di vi dual

01i g~t~oup

11.iOt"k

are done with

tl1erapy ai tuations.

h'\&mily ooun-

aelili...g alno is of.fa.red•

.

Elifri
.. ' bilit~:
.

'

Fina.t1oial It1f'orn1ri*.tio1u

oharged. .;u; .oo an hou.:z.•.

Telephone or write tot

nireotor

:Psychological (}roup of ~>tm TJerm;;i.rdino
1694· Not'"th HJ)'' s·ti~t3e't
Sru1 !ier-.a.ardino, Oa.lif ol~nia
.Phone: TU l~-2650

Fu11otion

~ ~Je:t"vioeat

Thia cli11io provide a short term psycho therapy on a. volun ta.ry

outpatient basis; weekly individtl.e,l in·ter·viewt1 and/or group
thera11y; weekly :play . therapy

tion for comrr.iuni·ty agencien.

~seseiol1s

for child,retq e.nd colJ.sul ta-

Eligibility:.

Ap·plicanta ·must be interested in obtaii1ing help and unable .
to atford psy:chia·trio OS:)':e. · .Bliglbil.i:ty as determined· by inco1ne

and residence will -qe cretermtned at time of t:1pplication.

In

general, direc·t services.. a.J."e offered 'to Hi verside and San

Bernardino oi ties and their· fringe towns. . Any agenoy 1.aokir.ig
funds for privat~ psy¢hia~ric consultation i~ ~ligible fo~ th~s
se1~vice if clini9 f eel's ai tu.atiort f eaei ble.

]'inancia.l Information:

Fees are b~sed·upon patients abilitj to pay.
maximum fee of· $40.00.

No

fr~e i~>

T~ere~is

a

charged if family' in fin.a net.ally

unable to pay.
Referral

Procedure~

Phone or write. giving a brief description -Of problem• to:
Direo'tor

·aiverside Mental

~

6848

.?~tagn~lia.,

Hygien~

Suite .5

liiverai,de, California

..Phor.tc{:. ·

ov 3-0480

Clinic

.:

A.'•D'".U.\'""I.. m.¥.o·~'r'A
·p
\'c)\f
..-:n-r.,.r~ ~'I···
.u
.i;;L, · l'UUJ
N.l':'.lh
. \J.e. A

!!£•

'D.·ij.·~. ·. ~.·· .oit"5;
.·-w.··
;.c;·.;.;:J"~t,):
J..'.ll'llM
0

1

L

J~s"e·,, . and ... Thx·oa t Spe9i.a,ti,~t~:

Cranny, Robert L., 2 West·Fern Avenue,· Redlands
Freyi Harry lt., 4298 Orange Street, !tivarside
Hadley,

Car~

lfth, 491 5th Street, San l3erna.rdinQ

R'-., White

llouse, Leland

Lasky, liarv1n I •. , 377

?aemo~ia.l

J~aet

Gilbert .Avenue, San :Bernardino
University~

Lorenz, filmer Vi. , Loma. Linda
.

'

.

lcl.edica.l Center, Loa. Angeles

Loma Linda

.

Moose, Ray !JI., 575. ·5th Street, San Berna,rdir10
Pottorff'., Edward F.::,.

;oo

l'Jr~.at

7th Street, Upland··

Biordan, De:r:le R4, 242 Oe.jo:n Stt.·eet, Ttedlands

Sadoyarna, James A., 229 Cajon Street, Redlands

Soaaon, EdwEird, ;77 East Gilbert Street. San Berne.rdino
t~eur9fosists:

Estridge,

~.

H., ;>65 Ba.at 2lat f>treet, San Bernardin.o

Haynes. Elme.r• Patton State Hos pi ta.l

Iiunt, Guy M., Loma Linda University liospi·tal
Perlson, Joseph• 2015 nDtt Street, San Bern.ardino

Pra.har, Temple F., 21:;0 Arrowhead Avenue, Ban Bernardino
Rivera,

Mo:r:~is

H. , 270

I~ast

7th Stweet, Upland

Smith, Roger· ;.,.,. , 365 Ea.st 21st S'treet, San lle:rnard'l.no
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.

'

In the Tueaipa 1·,1n1r Un~fied School D:ts'briot the potential
"'J

:l!he dependence ori outside
I

~'

eies for ref err.al $pu;oes ·nas been revieT1ed.
•·.

~en-..

1 .' ,,

•

•

j

~u taide age~e~_~s ' is reptiJ?~ed •

"

·

.
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A survey o:f. .these

--·~·-------------------!
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